The Peshitta Aramaic-English Interlinear Epistles of Paul
The Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to The Hebrews

ayrbe twld axyls owlwpd atsydq
atsydq atrga

Hebrews
Chapter 1
(God) ahla (spoke) llm (forms) Nwmd (& by all) lkbw (parts) Nwnm (in all) lkb 1:1
(the first) Mydq (from) Nm (by the prophets) aybnb (our fathers) Nyhba (with) Me
(by His Son) hrbb (with us) Nme (He has spoken) llm (last) ayrxa (days) atmwy (& in these) Nylhbw 2
(of all things) Mdmlkd (the Heir) atry (He ordained) Mo (Whom) hld
(the universe) amlel (He made) dbe (& by Him) hbw
(of His Being) htwtyad (& The Image) amluw (of His glory) hxbwsd (The Brilliance) axmu (for He is) wywhd 3
(in His Person) hmwnqb (& He) whw (of His word) htlmd (by the power) alyxb (all things) lk (& upholding) dyxaw
(& He sat down) btyw (of our sins) Nyhjxd (the purification) aykwd (has accomplished) dbe
(on High) amwrmb (of the Majesty) atwbrd (the right) anymy (at) le
(the angels) akalm (than) Nm (is greater) bry (altogether) hlk (& This One) anhw 4
(The Name) ams (excellent is) rtymd (how much more) am (according to) Kya
(theirs) Nwhlyd (than) Nm (Which He possesses) tryd
(God) ahla (said) rma (ever) Mwtmm (the angels) akalm (of) Nm (for) ryg (to which one) anyal 5
(have begotten You) Ktdly (today) anmwy (I) ana (You are) tna (“My Son) yrbd
(The Father) abal (to Him) hl (shall be) awha (“I) anad (& again) bwtw
(The Son) arbl (to Me) yl (shall be) awhn (& He) whw
(into the universe) amlel (The Firstborn) arkwb (He brings) lemd (when) ytma (but) Nyd (again) bwt 6
(of God) ahlad (the angels) akalm (all of them) Nwhlk (shall worship) Nwdgon (“ Him) hld (He says) rma
(He spoke) rma (in this way) ankh (but) Nyd (the angels) akalm (about) le 7
(spirit) xwr (His angels) yhwkalm (“He makes) dbed
(burning) adqy (fire) rwn (& His ministers) yhwnsmsmw
(Oh God) ahla (yours) Klyd (“Your throne) Kyorwkd (He said) rma (but) Nyd (The Son) arb (concerning) le 8
(of Your kingdom) Ktwklmd (the scepter) ajbs (straight) ajysp (a scepter) ajbs (of eternities) Nymle (to eternity) Mlel
(evil) alwe (& You have hated) tynow (righteousness) atwnak (You have loved) tmxr 9
(God) ahla (has anointed You) Kxsm (this) anh (because of) ljm
(Your companions) Kyrbx (than) Nm (more) ryty (of joy) atwdxd (with the oil) axsm (Your God) Khla
(of the earth) aerad (the foundation) hyoats (laid) tmo (the origin) tysyrb (from) Nm (You) tna (& again) bwtw 10
(are) Nwna (of Your hands) Kydya (the work) dbe (& the heavens) aymsw
(are) tna (remaining) Myq (& You) tnaw (shall pass away) Nwrben (those) Nwnh 11
(shall wear out) Nwlbn (a robe) atxn (as) Kya (& they all) Nwhlkw
(will be changed) Nwplxtn (those) Nwnh (them) Nwna (You shall fold) Pwet (a cloak) atyokt (& as) Kyaw 12
(shall end) Nrmgn (not) al (& Your years) Kynsw (Yourself) tna (are) Kytyad (as) Kya (& You) tnaw
(said He) rma (ever) Mwtmm (the angels) akalm (of) Nm (but) Nyd (to which?) Nml 13
(Your enemies) Kybbdleb (I put) Myoad (until) amde (My right) ynymy (at) Nm (“sit) btd
(Your feet) Kylgr (under) tyxt (a footstool) asbwk
(of service) atsmstd (spirits) axwr (are) Nwhytya (all of them) Nwhlk (behold) ah (not?) al 14
(those) Nylya (for the sake of) ljm (in the service) atsmstb (who are sent) Nyrdtsmd
(life) ayx (to inherit) traml (who are going) Nydyted
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